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Coast Guard, DHS § 110.80 

south 530 feet to a point 100 feet from 
the northern edge of the channel; 
thence southeasterly 2,350 feet along a 
line parallel to the northern edge of 
the channel to a point on the east line 
of 18th Avenue extended, using that 
portion of 18th Avenue that runs in a 
true north-south direction perpen-
dicular to Utah Street; thence north 
530 feet along this line of 18th Avenue 
extended to a point approximately 400 
feet from the shoreline; thence north-
westerly 2,350 feet along a line parallel 
to the northern edge of the channel to 
the point of beginning. 

NOTE: An ordinance of the City of Sturgeon 
Bay, Wisconsin, requires moorings to be ap-
proved by the Harbor Master of the City of 
Sturgeon Bay and provides for other regula-
tion of the use of vessels and moorings in 
this area. 

[CGFR 70–15A, 35 FR 8823, June 6, 1970, as 
amended by CGFR 70–86A, 35 FR 18374, Dec. 3, 
1970; CGD9 92–29, 58 FR 9543, Feb. 22, 1993] 

§ 110.79a Neenah Harbor, Neenah, Wis. 

(a) Area 1. The area of Neenah Harbor 
south of the main shipping channel 
within the following boundary: A line 
beginning at a point bearing 117.5°, 
1,050 feet from the point where the 
southeasterly side of the First Street/ 
Oak Street Bridge crosses the south 
shoreline of the river; thence 254°, 162 
feet; thence 146°, 462 feet; 164°, 138 feet; 
123°, 367 feet; 068°, 400 feet; 044°, 400 feet; 
thence 320°, 107 feet; thence 283°, 1,054 
feet to the point of beginning. 

(b) Area 2. Commencing at a point 
where the west line of Second Street 
extended meets the north edge of the 
harbor, thence south to intersect the 
north edge of the channel at latitude 
44°11′04.2″ North, longitude 88°27′13.2″ 
West, thence northwesterly to a point 
at latitude 44°11′06.3″ North, longitude 
88°27′16.4″ West, thence north to the 
easterly end of the Neenah Dam Spill-
way. 

NOTE: An ordinance of the City of Neenah, 
Wis., requires approval of the Neenah Police 
Department for the location and type of indi-
vidual moorings placed in this special an-
chorage area. 

[CGD9 85–017, 50 FR 49844, Dec. 5, 1985] 

§ 110.79b Millers Bay, Lake Winne-
bago, Oshkosh, WI. 

The area adjacent to Menominee 
Park in Millers Bay within the fol-
lowing boundaries: beginning at lati-
tude 44°01′47″ N., longitude 88°31′05″ W.; 
thence to latitude 44°01′46″ N., lon-
gitude 88°31′00″ W.; thence to latitude 
44°01′34″ N., longitude 88°31′04″ W.; 
thence to latitude 44°01′36″ N., lon-
gitude 88°31′08″ W.; thence to point of 
beginning. 

[CGD 09–80–01, 47 FR 18333, Apr. 29, 1982] 

§ 110.79c Fish Creek Harbor, Fish 
Creek, Wisconsin. 

The area within the following bound-
aries: Beginning at latitude 45°07′58″ N., 
longitude 87°14′41″ W.; thence to lati-
tude 45°07′58″ N., longitude 87°14′35″ W.; 
thence to latitude 45°07′50″ N., lon-
gitude 87°14′30″ W.; thence to latitude 
45°07′47″ N., longitude 87°14′38″ W.; 
thence to the point of beginning. 

[CGD 09–82–04, 48 FR 11268, Mar. 14, 1983] 

§ 110.80 Milwaukee Harbor, Mil-
waukee, Wis. 

(a) McKinley Park. The water area 
east of McKinley Park enclosed by a 
line beginning at McKinley Park Jetty 
Light; thence 090°, 500 feet to a point 
on the breakwater; thence northerly 
and northwesterly following the break-
water, piers, jetty and natural shore-
line to the point of beginning. 

(b) South Shore Park. The water area 
northeast of South Shore Park en-
closed by a line beginning at the north-
east corner of the jetty at latitude 
43°00′07.5″ N., longitude 87°53′08″ W.; 
thence to latitude 43°00′05″ N., lon-
gitude 87°53′01″ W.; thence to latitude 
42°59′55″ N., longitude 87°52′53″ W.; 
thence to latitude 42°59′40″ N., lon-
gitude 87°52′33.5″ W.; thence to a point 
of the shoreline at latitude 42°59′34″ N., 
longitude 87°52′43.5″ W.; thence fol-
lowing the shoreline to the point of be-
ginning. 

(c) Bay View Park. The water area 
east of Bay View Park enclosed by a 
line beginning on the shoreline at lati-
tude 42°59′28.5″ N., longitude 87°52′35″ 
W.; thence to latitude 42°59′35.5″ N., 
longitude 87°52′27″ W.; thence to lati-
tude 42°59′08″ N., longitude 87°51′37″ W.; 
thence to a point on the shoreline at 
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